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Abstract
This article raises questions about the morality and value of experi~nJsconducted moinly on
psychiatric patient-subjects whose mental capacity andjudgment are often impairtd, making them
incapable of giving informed consenJ. Its focus is on aperi~ntal studies in which psychotic
symptoms in patients with schh '''hrtnia have bun knowinglyexacerbaredbysuddenly withdrawing
medicationsthat they needed. al. nistering known psychosis-producing substances such as L-dopa
and apomorphine. and ignoring the trtat~nt nuds ofthose serving as experimental conJTOIs in
placebo studies. Concerns art raised aboutthe draft "Statement ofPrinciplufor Ethical Conduct"
by the ~rican Co{{ege of NeuropsychopharmL1cology. Questions art also raised about the
adequacy Ofcumnt safeguards. including federal rtgulalions, peer rtview, and the trivialilation Of
"informed consent" by instill/tional rtview boards that operatt IIruler veils ofsecrtcy. Implications
fur mental health policy are discussed, and suggestions art made for improving safeguards and
reducing risks.
Unethical e~ments on mental patients have been taking place in the United States for a long
time. They should evoke questions about the scientists conducting them, the admlniSlr,ltors permitting them, and the NalionallnstitUle of Mental Health (NIMH) funding many of them. But because
physician-researchers are regarded as bolding the keys to medical advance and ultimate cures, the
biomedical research community has been exempted from being held accountable lest such questions
interfere with important research. Dubious experiments, violating fundamental ethical and possibly
legal standards and causing human subjects paln and bann-oflen without their informed consentare not, however. what the public should expect from science.
Jay Katz· recently reminded the medical bioethics community that "the oft-invoked moral right
10 engage in human experimentation is itself in need ofa thoroughgoing examination, for that right,
which rmds its justification In the need to advance the frontiers of knowledge, can alItDO readily
obliterate 'the deepest matters of our morality' by the ways In which we use human beings for our
own purposes,"1
• Jay Katz, M.D., b lhe E1iubelh K. Dollard Profeuar EmuiII1l of Law. Medicine, and Paychlatry al Yale Univeraily
Medical School and Ih4 Harvey L Kup Prdeulona1 L_1o Law al iu Law SdIool.lIe wu. me~er o(!he Nlliunal
AdvlJary CGmmillee 011 HUNII RadlaliOll Ezperimnu ud chalted a aubcommiltee 0( th.1Wkc,e. S)'\iIlIb SlUdy Ad Hoc
AdvlJary Puel.
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responsibilily of having ~Iowed him 10 participale in a pmgr.un lbal emphasized research over
treatment of mental iUness, ... Ihave lIle horrible feeling !hal my brolllerhas simply become anolher
staUsUe In their resean:h findings" (p, 18).11 .
Complaints by Iwo families led the fede",1 OPRR 10 conducl a Icngllly investlgaUon, OPRR's
report concluded lbal "lIle IRB.approved Informed consent documents for Ua..A:s Schizophreilie
Disorders research failed 10 comply with the requi..menlJ of [fed....) regulaUons in thai they
omilled certain basie elements required for legally efferove Infonned consenC (lIley) failed 10
contain (a) adequate desaipUon of lIle procedures 10 be followed, (b) adequate desaipUon of
reasonably foreseeable risks of the research; and (c) adequate disclosure of appropriale Illematlve
procedures or courses of treabnenl, •. as required under [federal) ..gulations:'"
Clnclnnad: An Unknowing Research "ContraP' Padent b Ginn Apomorphlne"'u

Shalmab Hawkins, a 30-year-old woman on lithium for 2 years following hospitallzatlon for a
manic-depressive episode, came to the PsychlalJie Emergency Room of the Clncinnatl General
Hospilal in January 1993, seeking help wllll her racingllloughls, sleeplessness, and overly elevated
mood and needing a psychialristlo adjusl her medicauon dosage, Having no Insurance, she was
admilled 10 the research ward 10 take part in a "special sludy:' Wilboul being Informed, she was
assigned to serve 35 a "contraIl! In a study designed 10 study patients with schizophrenia
Contrary to her clinical need, but requlri:d by the research protocol, she Wa.l SUddenly taken orf
all medlcatlon for 5 days, Her manic symploms Inaeased marl<edly: she bc:eame hosUIe, combative,
confrontational, and, al one poin~ suicidal, On her rl!lh day, she was given a dose of apomorphine,
a substance known 10 S1imulate psychoUc symploms, and her conditlon worsened, Even aner her
lithium Wa.l resumed, her destruetlve behavior 10 herself and others contlnued, and she was placed
in lealller resrrainlJ for 3 days. Her allorney's legal bJiehtaled lIlal she "was nol receiving trealmenl
or ther.lpy of any kind unUi 1It'lum was reJntroduced.... Rather. she was a human guinea pig, an
unwltllng subject of an expeJin'CP' with neither lbe Inlenl oor the effect of helping ber:"
Maryland: I'roc:rusles Reborn-Filling lhe PllIenllo Ihe Re..arch Program"
Aner 8 years ortrealmen~ including four psychiatric hospitalilations for schizophrenia. 26-yearold Lau", Becker was sUII disturbed, needing a high level of supervision and strueture 10 live in the
communily. Hoping for bel"'r treatmentsuecess, her family broughl her 10 the Maryland Psychiatric
Research Cenlerln the summer of 1987: All of her medicatlons we.. lIlen stopped for a full year,
"It was a terrible time," her mother wrote, Nand lr seeing her decompensalc to a very psychotic Slate
Wa.l distressful 10 me, imagine how tormenUng her symptolllJ have been for her" (p, 17)."
During Laura's remaining 3\1, years at lIle Maryland Cenler, she was, aooording to her mother, a
subject In numerous resean:h protocols, nOI ~I of them ",Ialed to her condiuon, Though she had no
hislory of epilepsy, sbe Wa.l used In a prolocollestlng an anllepileplie drug that was not helpful.
Despite her dyslonlc ...cUon .10 Haldol g years earlier, she bc:eame port of a Haldol double-blind
experimenl and once again surrered a painful and frighlenlng reactlon 10 the drug. "For mosl of her
4'...,.year silly al the Cenler she wa" al bes~ in a conslaDtly ngilll"'d slllie. , , . Al times she behaved
ttggrcssivcly toward both me nod her father. She suffered from the severe rc.~llcs.liness of nkalhcsia.
1\vlcc when Ivisited her, she was lied to a chair wilh sheels. Fur unexplained reasons, she losl weight
10 the polnl of being gaunl. despile added calories 10 her diet The.. wa.' also a period of
inconUnence" (p, 17),"
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Clinical Applications or Ethics Codes

Her mollter pl<Oded lItal "Ole qualilY of life ofour ill loved one, ;: an impottanl issue lItatcannol
be di,miwd Though = h is vital 10 help Uwra and ollters, ,'. , I douhl anyone wanLS to feel
lballhey an: simply aguinea pig." She lhen posed two questions: "was Laura's condition aggravated
hy lite suffering sheendured wough lItose repealed washouLS," and "was lite ordL::I1 she wenllltroogh
of significanl value 10 research?" (p. 17)."
Veterans Administration, New York: t'L.dopa Challenge Dnd Relapse In Schlzopbnnla.,l1
Investigators at the Bronx Vcler.ms Adminislnltion Medical Ccnter reported their attempt u to
predict time to relapse in 28 schizophrenic patients wilhdrawn from ncuroleplics and challenged
wilh X,dopa CO{ seven days. tlu:n followed until relapse." [...dopa is anolher substance known to
stimulate relapse. The patienl-subjects, sla!Jilized ve= willt a hislOl)' ofschiwphn:nia and living
in the communlly, wen: hospitaJizc:d for sevcm1 weeks soldy for Olis expcrimenL "By cliniL::I1
judgmenl and pasl bistDl)' [all) were in a slJlle of remission. ... Se~en paUenLS met the [aiteriaj for

'nol cumndy menially iU' " (p. 934),
Predicla!Jly, all 28 paUenLS n:lapsed willtln 19 weeks. The aullton c\aim that a "vasl majorilY" of
the patienLS in lite Sludy ulUrnately "relurned to baseline levels of psychopalltology" bUl adrn1ll1tal
"a few did not."
The consenl form signed by lite palienl'subjecLS failed to Inform litem thaI they would probably
suffer n:lapse, Instead, it misled lhem by stating, "we lItink that by giving you litis drug and
evaluatin8 your rcsponse to iL we may be able to tell if your regular medicaUon Is safe for you,""
To explain wby the consent form did nOllnform litem of lite probability lItat they would relapse,lIte
research... claimed thaI "alllte time, lite medical profession [and IRB) believed lItat althougb '
patients may experience symptom 3gsrav·alion during neuroleptic discontinuation, it would not be
advisable to laIk to lite patienLS about psychosis or relapse,"" This claim by physicians, lItal
producing relapse is acceplable but warning patients about iLS possibility is not, stands the world on
iLS b<Od. This p3rticular NIMH- andVA-funded study was conducted alllte Bronx VA Medical Cenler
by psycbiatric researchers from its own staff and from Ihe Mounl Sinai School of Medicine; it is
currenUy under invatigation by OPRR.
The professional literature contains many articles about "infonned consent" documents whose
lengllt maka litem burdensome and unintelligible, Ogloff and OliO found lItat informed constnt
forms used in psychology (and ollter fields) were wrillen at an ':~iiacceptably higb r<Oding level,"
leading lhem toquestlon "whelber participants can comprehend information contained in !.he consent
forms." They reasoned, lIterefure,lIt.t"lIte participanLS who signed lite Informed consent forms ...
may 001 have been adequately Informed ahoutllte studia in which lhey participated. Thus, lIteir
informed consent was invalid. and. striclly speaking, their participation in the research was unclhica1
and vi01aled feder.l1 mandates."" There has been 00 discussion in psychiatricjournals known to Ihe
auman about consent documenlS lhal mislead prospective subjects of resenrch by Cailing to disclose
known serious risks of lIlc experiment. such as exacerbation of symptoms and even an expectation

of relapse.
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Placebo R....n:b: Qu..tlons A~u't Th~lr Elhlo and Sclen«
~lItough refusing 10 engage in public discussion ahout 0.. Issue, dle Food and Drug Adminl
(FDA)
.drug wasbouLS and placebo control sludies as "lite gold standard"
~
~eunlg ;wg trials, ThIs policy and lite elltics of pl.ceho trials in general were aideiztd by
wo epl em 0 og151.$, Rolhman t and Mlchels.n They reasoned IJUIt when on accepted treatment (or
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Measuring These Siudl.. Against Etbh:al Standards
These studies (and similar experiments) appear nollo meet the elhical slandanls set COM in the
Nuremberg Code, lite Declaration of Helsinki, lite BelmontReporl,lIte Code of Federal RegulaUons,
and medicine's ancient elhical axiom. prim/llll non nocert-flrsl do no hann. Why. then. were lhey
approved by IRBs, lite NIMH, and lite VAand lIten given legilimacy by publication in peer-reViewed
academicjoumals1 By what ethical or prorcssional sWldards should neuropsychialric experiments
with human subjects actually be governed1
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•a dUorder already exists, Ihe use of human beings as placebo coooois is unelhical because they are
denied Ihe benefits of existing "bes' Ihernpeutic melhods:' They also challenged the scientific
validity of placebo s'udies Iha~ Ihey maintained, provide neilhcr evitlcnce of efficacy-<lS large
randomized studies do--nor scientific proof that a new Lreaunenl is benet !.han "lhe best" current
ooe, Thus, Ihey asserted, placebo studies nOi ooly violate the elhical principles defined by Helsinki
but fail to provide clinically useful inConnation thal will improve patient carc.n
Hans lonas, Ihe laiC pbilosopher of religion, called deceiving palients, .. in placebo cooool
studies, intolerable: "Whatever may be said aboulits elhies in regard 10 noona1 subjects, especially
volwuceI1. itb an outright beuayal oftruSl in regard to die patient who believes lhatbe is receiving
lreaunen~ •.. The patienl is definilely wronged even when nol hanned. And elhies a~ lbe practice
of such deception bolds Ihe danger of undermining the faid. in the bOM fides of trWmen~ the
beneficial intent of the physician-lhe very basis of the doctor·patient relationship."" The wide·
spread use of placebo conlrol drug Sludies in scbizophrenia-<:specially because lbe consequences
(or che subjects involved are known to be sometimes severe-represents an abdical.ion of those
dOClo,,' first duly: to lbeir patients.
Is Informed Consent Adequate'

Since lbe Nuremberg Code, every code of elbies has mandaled !bat every human being has lbe
righl to be fully informed aboulalilbe potential risks and the alternative Ireatments available before
giving (or wilhholding) bis or her volunlOry consent '0 serve as aresearch subjecl Bvery investigator
is legally and morally required disclose fully all relevan' information thaI would enable a polential
subject to make an informed decision. The federal regulations mandale lhallocallRBs approve only
research in which "risks 10 subjeclS are minimized, risks to subjeclS are reasonable in relalion 10
anticipated benefits, If any, 10 subjeclS, . ,.In evaluating risks und benefits,lbc IRB should consider
ooly Ihose risU and benefilS Ihal may resul' from Ihe research.•.. [1'1 should nOi consider possible
long·range effeclS of applying knowledge gained in researcb:'"
Too often signed t.linConned consent" forms from uncomprebending subjects have been used to
justify experiments contrary 10 their bes' inlerests. As George 1. Annas has pointed ou~ 'J "a leading
medical commentator, Dr. Franz 1. Inglefinger, argued .•• Ihal the hospital patienl iJ the mosl 'al
risk' for experimenlal1on, and that lbe doclrine of informed coosen' cannot protect patients adequately.•.. Incapacitated and bospitalized because of illness, frigh,ened by Sllange and impersonal
routines, and fearful for his heallb and perhaps life, [lhe patienll is far from exercising a free choice
when Ihe person to whom he anchors all his hopes asks, 'Say, you wouldn', mind, would you, if you
joined some of the other patienlS , .. and belp us to carry out some very important researcb we are
doing?' .. Among the most vulntJable or all hospitalized patients are those with mental illness.
Thelate Henry K. Beecher' also poinled oUl how, "if suitably approached, patients will accede,
on lbe basis of IIUSI, 10 aboul any requesl lbeir physician may "make, Al Ihe same lime, every
experienced clinician inv~li8ator knows that patients will onen submit 10 inconvenience and some
discomfort ... butlbe usual patien' will never agree to jeopardize seriously his hcallh or his life for
the sake of 'science: ,," Rothman and Michels srronglydisagree Ihat "ifpatients are fully informed
about the risks of entering il mal and still agree to piUticipale, there is no reason to prevent them
from doing so,"n Acknowledging that informed consenl is always desirable. they maintain Ihal
"invesligalOrs should not pu' palients in a position in which Iheir heallh and well·being could be

'0

• 0COll' J. AIlHI, Ph.D.. the chair of 1M HClllh Law DcJ*1meDI. ducetor of the Llw, Mcdidao IJId Ethics Protram.
ud lho Edward R.. uUey Profwor II BOIto. UllivendY Srhoob or Mcdiciao lad Public Hc:&Jlh. aoI:u thai the DCclllltloo
of Hclllllld Lt ". men pcrmiuivo alleruU'!'. 6oanncll1," rcally u a«ommod.Woa (0 ph)'JicilAJ who did DOl like the
luui~iv. Ntnmbcra Code.'
t IIcuy K. Beecher, M.D.• llle profcuor of Ulcslhulolol)' Illluvlld Medical School. wu 011O or the run 10 cumia.
the cthiCJ of cliaical IUCIICh ia hi' 19,. moGDlllph £.rp,rimll'IQJ;QII j"ltftut."iI t966laadnurkpaper ..Ethic. Ind Clinical
1UN&tch."ID the Nit'll &,lmtd JounuJ1 of loI,t/idn" b. clwic. ,
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compromised. even if lbc palicnlS agree.... Despile O,C beSI errurt' (" inform patients, lIley will
rarely ir ever be as well infanned aboutlheir treatment options u.s their physiclans.'tJJ
Annas maintains that':infonned consent is necessary. but not sufficient. condition for legitima~
human "experimentation. A careful review of lbe science comes first..• And Robert A. Desoo,
professoroflaw and fonnermemberoflhe U.s. Commission on Civil RlghlS, sta'es Iha~ "as applied
lo persons with mental disabilities, the law of informed consent makes it clear that those consents,
by patlenlS whose very capacily to make jUdgmenlS is in questioo, cannol be IIUsted. The burden of
defeoding them rests 00 lbe persons who were cbarged wllb lbe duty 10 obtain lbern.""
Jan Chalmers. head of Ihe Oxfonl U.K. Cochrane Center, part ofa multinational collaboration '0
prepare, maintain, and disseminate systemalic reviews of randomized clinicallrials, calls informed
consent "a ficlion," pointing OUllbal "patienlS in place1xH:oooolled trials are rarely If ever lold
clearly !ballbere already exists an accepted lrealrnent for !heircondition, and lIle risU ofnot getting
i' are not a=n'uated," If Ihey were, he says, "!hey wouldn't go inlo Ihe lrIals."" Placebo studies
violate lbe same principles that Ihe 'imJcegee Syphilis Sludy did: lbey fail to disclose all relevant
informaUoo or provide lbe best lrealmenl available,
Katz Sta'es, "In 1972. I helieved Ihatlbe rcquiremenl oC informed consent could serve as 'l!\e
primary means for implemcnting lIle abslract nodon of self-determination,' and lIlat II expressed
'society's desire to respeetcach Individual's aUlonomy and his right to make choices concerning his
life: ... This has nOt happencd. : .. The Informed consen' requlremenlS'set foRb in lbe fedcral
regulations on human research do not adequately address the moral issues that deserve consideration
whenever hwnan beings serve as means for the ends of others:" A patient's rundamental concerns
as a research subject involve not only his or her rights but. even more important. hi! or her welfare.
Allhough signed Informed consen' forms continue 10 be presenled hy lRBs as an importJUlt aspecl
of their decisions to approve research protocols, KalZ points out how the "low level of visibility" of
locallRlls, coupled with Ihe absence ofany requirement 10 publish their declslons, "harnpm erroCts
to evalua'" .. , [and) prevents lbe public allarge from reacting 10, whalls being d,?"e for lbe sake
of the advancement ofscience,"" Annas Is more blunt: "IRSs 3$ currently constituted do not prolect
re,earch subjecl' bu' mlbcr pmlccllbe InSlllulion and lbe In'titu'ion's Investlga'Ql" (p, 331)," One
reason is lbat IRBs are currenlly made up aboost enlirely of repre.",ntallves of lbe researchers, often
from the same institution. Rarely do patient·subjeets have rcprescn13llves on such ~s.

a

Practice Guideline ror 1rentment orPatlenb

With SchlzophRnl.: An APA Work In Prog""s"
An American Psychiatric Association (APA) work group has spen' several years formulating a
lOPrnetice Guideline for Trcdtment DC Patients with Sdlirophrenia." The immeme C\ment value and
importance of its lune 1994 draft needs to be quoled now, ralller dIan wailing un,lIlbe APA finally
pUblishes il (now supposedly in lbe spring or 1997), According 10 Ihe draf' Guideline, 60% of acute
schizophrenia patients will iml'; _e substanlially wid. psychooopic drugs, but 40% will continue
exhibit psyehotic symptoms (p. 25). II recognizes !he nced for a ".upponive psychlalrlc managemcnt approach," stating 11101t "whenever pos.,ihlc, lre:tUncnt should Involve an active collaboration
wid. palients u.ing an intcgrnlcd Rpproach wid. apprnprialc phnrmaclllugical, psycho!herapeulic , . ,
[and) rehabilitalive Inlcrvcntions , .. tllralCd 10 dle patienl's response" (p. II), 'The consensus Is
lbal continuity ofcare wllb a lberapist who engages in a collaborative, non·aulboritarian reladonship
will facilitate treatment and cncournge the development ofatherapeutic aJli:mcc. TIds alliance Coons
the foundation upon which treatment is conducted" (p, 9),
A recent mtta·analysis of outcome sludies over the pa.lil humJrcd ycars" reveals thai the results
for patients diagnosed with schizophrenia have worsened over the r;L1i1 20, during which time the
treatment Coeus has shined almasl entirely to drugs. Wyatt acknowledges that "in recent years, a
number or studies have dcmonsir.ued Ihat a combined program of neuroleplic administration, , ,
and sllcss·rcducing psychothcrnpy decreases the incidence ofrelapse In palienlS with schizophrenia"
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(p. 347)." Thus lIIe APA Guideline strongly advOCl~ a supportive inlegraled approach. Ulilng

.
I
233 ofllle ..lapsed pauents dropped out oflbestudy." A>cientistand lIIefalherof• son wllbmenLal
1I1n.... thenasked. "for wbose benefil bas dIe patient undergone paln and suITering7 , "Is anyone
~.ble for lIIe harm don. '0 someone who panltipaleS in a high risk research protoeol?" A
detailed presentation of his finn. s. submiUed In 1994. finally appeared in 1996,"
~e March 1995 issue oflbeArchives olGenerol Psychiotry published a comprdJensive review
by Gilbert <l aJ. of 66 studies of medication willldrawal between 1959 and 1993 involving 4 365
~ic ~iZOphreni' patients." They found lllal"the mean cumulollv~ relapse'rale was 53% in
pauents w.lhdrawn from neurolepdc therapy and 16~ in those malnLalned on iL" The ..view was
followed by • series of expert commentaries and a final ...ponse by its ,uthors, They. and most of
lIIe ~entalOrs, agltCd lllallhe ,...t dilTerence in ..Ia",e rates proved lIIal medications should
not be withdrawn from patlent5 with schizophrenia.
BUI, lIS Baldessarini. and Vigueta poinled oUI in one of lIIe commentaries. "Ihe ,udden removal
or much or, au of a lIlllnlenance psychopharmacologic ~lment carries an ex.... risk for seve..
symplO.maue exacerba.llon orcelo",e wilbin sever.ol monlll,... ,An execs.< of..lapse following rapid
drug wlllldrawal may anOate drug vs, no drug comparisons,"" They also noted from Gilbert·s own
dala that :'lbe ~le ofdiscontiouing Ihe neurolepde drug may malter, Among 46 studies, 33 involved
"!""PI d.~unuation (les, than 14 days and usually J day) and 13 involved mOlt gradual
discondnuauon (2 weeks 10 2 monllls), The proportion ofpatients relapsing permonlll was Ihrtefold
,...ter aIlu abrupt discondnuallon of ~~enL Thi' finding Is consi"cnt willi pltvlous observauons concerning abrupt vs, gradUal dlSCOl1tinuadon of Uthium in bipolar
disorden" Th'
skeWing of GIlbert·, "lapse rate by abrupt wilhdrawal a1oll6-itself a ..,:.,~ clinical ~~
'~legy~S lIIalllleir results are not sciendfically valid measures of whelher patients can go
WIthout medication.
.

psychiatrists lO (oan "a I.hefilpculic alliance:' with patients and families 10 deal wi~ pro~ems such
as "noncompliance," a serious dillieully caused largely by lIIe seven: exlr.lpyramulal Side e1Tects
(EPS)" occurring in 70% of patients on neuroleptic drugs. Improving side elTects is "a challenge 10
paticnt-dinician collabor.l.tion'HI-labcliog patients as ooncompJianl is inaccurate and clinically
unhelpful (pp. 38. 97).
•
This supports Ihis senior aulhor's long-held belief thal such p'lients do ltCover and bealme
producdve ciduns when lIIey become active participants in llleir own ueatment willi a compelell~
responsible psychiatrisl who belps lIIem acqui~ ICChniques for reducing symplOms. avoiding Ibeir
reaureoc:e, and coping willi life and Slres>-wilbin an adminisll2tive ueatmenl framework lbal
(ostus continuity of carc.)I·n Based on years of professional experience as a psychiatrist in alate
hospilllJ, Including 51h years as lIIe clinical di~r of one of lIIelarges~ and on bis own 1963 10
1964 experience as a hospiUllized patienl willi schizophrenia, be has concluded lllat schizopMnia
palienls should not be subjects in "search without being provided wilh competent psychotherapy

!'"

as a central component o!trtDUntnl.
Sudden "Experimenlal" Neuroleptic Withdrawal:
Ethical and Scientific Questions
No One QuesUoDed the PracUce
A bost of experimenUll sludies bas been reported over Ihe years in which patients willi schizoP.hretlia bave been subjecled 10 sudden medication wilhdrawal (drug WashOUI). ollen followed by
placebo. despite lIIe considerable risk of ..lapse III... procc<lu", produce. Such Sludies 001 only
interfere with clinical treatment but oRen cause serious and even irreversible lwm.o
Sautioy of Ibe professionalliteralUrC shows lllat many of Ihese sludies we~ apparendy carried
OUI in dimgard of lIIeir koown impact on lIIeir patienl-subjects. Ethical issues ..garding patienlsubjects' welfare do nOl appear 10 have been ofany concern wbatsoever In lIIese studies, a conclusion
based on lIIe fact Ibat Ibe IOpic was nOlever discussed in lIIe professional psychiatric literature.
The failu~ of Ihe psychiatric research communily. of org'lllized psychiaUy itself. and. most
imponan~ of lIIe National Instilu,e of MenUll Hcallh (which funds many of lIIese washOUI and
induced relapse investigations) to recognize their questionable ethics, and their stony silence about
lIIe harm Ihese studies oflen cause. reveals lIIeir lack of concern for lIIe paln and sulTering of
psychiatrically impaired subjects-the patients lIIey bave sworn 10 care for. II also ~veals Ihe
complete lack of both accountability and enforcement mechanisms.
Media Listen When Families Blow the Whistle
NOI until relatives of alTeeted patient-subjects broughtllleir concerns 10 lIIe mass media and lIIe
co"","-after being ..burred by bolll Ihe profession and lIIe governmenUll agenties ove"..ing and
funding Ibest .ludie>-did lIIe profession and agenties begin 10 question lIIeelllies o£Such researth.
They did not really begin paying .tlenlion until Ihe media exposed Ihe nat= of eenain peerapproved. publicly funded psychiatric experiments lllal harmed patients"·..•..• and OPAA·s ..port
of informed consent violadons had been publicized."
Stwnoo and Irving's articieU fU'S1 raised concerns aboUl·~C lack. of accountability in research
using persons willi menUll Ulness. The fU'S1 COOlprehensivC!publisbed discussion of lIIe elllies of
,uch .tudiesappeared In Ihe March 1994 issue oflbc Journalolthe Ca'ifo,"iaA/liancelorM.~ta!'y
1/1. "Elllies in Neurobiological Research willi Human Subje..",'· which was coed'led by lIIis JUnior
author. JO In It. 30 prominent and diverse contributors examined various aspects of these issues.
Shamoo assembled more lIIan 40 published sludies Involving 2,482 patients in which "~Iapse is
eilber part of the design or :lrl expected consequence."" or this group, "some 940 relapsed, and ...
7h~ Jtmfflr,'
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A1l11ougb such blgh-risk, nonlberapeuUe medication willldrawal experiments on patients wilb

schi~hrenia we.. all approved by locaIlRBs and by lIIe NIMH (Which funded lIIetn) andpublisbed

In hIghly esteemed. pecr-..viewed journals. it would appear lIIat lIIey vlolale nadonal and inlernadonal cod.. of medical research elllies, They IgnOltd the welf"", of lIIe human beings used lIS
.ubjects and failed 10 proltctlllcm from unnccessary h;vm-a fundamental requiremenl of every
su,:,> c~e. And lIIe knowledge galned from lIIese ponrly designed Sludles neilller assists III...
paUents ~lmenl nor tells us whelher. or for how long. PSYchotropic drug trealment Is ..ally
needed, Sludieslllatex.cerb.le symploms and cause padents willi schlzoph..nia lIIe pain of"lapse
"'" Ihe..fore ,,?III unelllical and. bocause lhey "'" poorly designed, scientifically unsound. A,
Baldessannl polnled OUI. lIIey fall 10 laIce inlo stad'dcal aceountllle elTect ofabrupt rermination In
.nacasing ..Io",e.
Induced Schlxophccnla Relapse
How can pbysldaru conduct

..:...rc" on patients knowing lIIallhc.se experiments arc likely to

ind~ ~lapse and its ~a1nful consequences? Hund~ physitian-ethlciSI at Harvard's McLean

I

Hospital, suggests lIIal research. is sometimes spurml by motivallons baser lIIan a desire 10 help
humanlly" und w:uns th:1l society ~hould "never, by any mc.'Ut~, roofer n 'vcrit:lhle carte blanche
~st' u~n medical researchers."" For decades. lIIe sudden willlllmwal nf medication from padents
WIlli schIzophrenia bas been recognized as In itself causing rel.pse, as in. for example Denher's
(1967) lexlboolc chapler on "TranqUilizers in Psychla·....·,. and Baldesserini's (197g) ch' Ie
"Che th
""I 1 9 '
u~
ap ron
.mo" crapy. "n 91. ~..g." ~,an ?"tspoken eridc of ",ychotropic drug overuse, placed a
spec.a1 warning Itllle begannlOf of bts hook. Toxic Psychiatry. Ihat "psycblltrlc drugs can
become dangerous when dIScontinued 100 abruptly, .. , Most have addledve qUalities and can
produce.wilbdrawal SymplOms lIIal arc emotionally and physically d;,lressing and somelimes life.
lII..atenang.. , , SlOpping psychi.trie drugs 'hould usually he doae graduall~ Ind only with
professional gUidance.""
,
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Jeste el aJ.'s final response 10 the: conunentaries on their review poinls out once again that
"withdrawal of lreabnenl with antipsychotic medications, especially an abrupt one, carries a high
risk ofpsycholic relapse in schizophrenia patients. There is lilliejustification for repeatet.l prolonged
withdrawals ofmedications in chronic schizophrenia patients•. , . Avery gradual and well-mon itored
reduction in newuleplic dosage [0 the lowest effective mainlenance level can be achieved in a
substantial proportion of palienLS wilhoul precipitaling relapse," TheY, conclude (as do Ibe APA
Practice Guidelines) that "a slow lllpCr to Ibe lowest erTective dosage may be the preferred stralegy
in many patienLS,""
Schizophrenia relapse bas also been induced by psychosis-producing substances such as amphetamine, apomorphine, L-dopa, and PCP in patienLS and nonpatients.lI.~ Since the early 1970s,
despite the high likelihood of inducing schizophrenia relapse, Ihese drugs 141VC been repeatedly
administered experimenlaJly to palienis with schizophrenia-primarily at Veterans Administralion
hospilaJs, Yet even substance-induced relapse sludies, which are clearly intended to cause patientsubjects symptom exacerbation, thus contradicting every clinicaJ and elbical standard, have not been
challenged by peer review or NlM H. Although there is no evidence that such studies have improved
patient treabnent. undeniable evidence such as presented here shows that they have undermined
it.~'~"] Nevertheless, rclapse-producing studies are defended by psychiatric investigators as benefiting "neuroscience."
An independent investigation by a national commission is therefore needed to evaluate the
consequences of Ibe prevailing. moslly seaet, low-profilc ~ approval proce.u and, particularly, the absence ofenforcement mechanisms. Responsibility for such research, especially invasive,
high-risk studies on severely impaired psychialric suhjects, must not be allowed to remain confined
[0 a "fraternity of silencc" whose inlerests often connict with, or even oppose, those of their.
vUlnerable patient-suhjects.
The Serloll:l Potential Consequences or PsycboUc Relapse
The serious, potentially long-tean consequences of psychotic relapse, especially when produced
by sudden medication wilbdrawal, were pointed out in Wyatt's comprehensive survey of Ibe
Iitellllure: "There is evidence thai Slable schizophrenic patients whose neuroleptics are discontinued
and have relapses may have a difficull time returning to their previous level of function.•.. If a
patient did relapse, the relapse was much more severe in the neuroleptic-discontinuation than in the
neuroleptic-maintenance group."u The group off drugs "had more antisocial behavior, more selfinjury and required more compulsory admissions,''''
Wyatt also defined some of the neglected ethical aspects of hann to SUbjects from suddenwithdrawal studies: such "discontinualion studies raise the question of whether allowing an
Individual 10 have repeated psychotic relapses causes loss of function beyond the time of the
exacerbation of the psychosis itself..• _While ills far from clear whal kind of scar prolonged or
repeated psychoses might leave .•. there is ample evidence Ibat some paLienLS have structural brain
changes as seen on pneumoencephalograms, and compuler tomographic and magnetic resonance
imaging scans•.•• While psychosis is undoubtedly demorali7jng and stigmatizing, it may also be
biologicaJly toxic. ,16)
More recently, Greden and Tendon, discussing psychotic' ;elapse with inaeased paranoia,
disorganization, and agitation, pointed OUI that il is "accompanied by major shon-term negative
consequences, especially impaired self-carc, increased risk of aggressive behavior and harm to
others, increased likelihood ofhospit1lizatlon or legal confinement with attendant psychosocial and
financial costs, increased risk of suicide and severe disruption of Ibe lives of Ibe patient and family.
Since repeated withdrawals of pharmacologic treatment do conlribute to more relapses ... it is
crilicaJ that clinicians seek to minimize relapse potential.....
The obligation 10 minimize relapse potential should therefore also apply to research with
patIent-.ubjects if the research is 10 bc considered ethical. All involved patients must therefore be
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trealed in accordance wilb the best-proven UlCrapcutic method llvailablc---espcclally when patientSUbjects nrc exposed repeatedly to the poSSibility of relapse.
Responsible Medication Reduction

A "gradual and well-monitored" mcdlcation reduction procedure, as pan or a treatment methodology in which Iberapeutic counseling played a central role, was described iD 1982 by this senior
author." That method is almost identical to titration reduction, reg\1lar1y used medically for
medications such as steroids. Dosage reduction produces Increased emotiooality and the emergence
of some of the patient's earll.-r inlerpersonal and intrapsychic problems. But because that reduction
is slow, the newly increased It. : of emotional intensity will also be relatively small and, therefore,
manageable with Iherapeutic counseling. The patient's active involvement in medication reduction,
as well 115 in his or her overall treatment. contrasts sharply with the passivity concerning both
treatment and drug reduction chllJ'Bcterizlng most research studies that wllbhold infonnatlon from
the patient. thereby undermining his or her confidence in treabnenL

"Science" Versus Treatment
The Inevitable ConOlce Detween Pallent Care and Detached, "ObJedlve" Research
Research "divorced from clinicaJ praCtice ... runs the risk of being uninformed by the real
phenomena that the clinician, family member and recipient struggle with dally. The redllctio ad
absurdum . .. Is a research endeavor that follows Its own Intemalloglc (i.e. to generalC publications
and receive research grants) but which Is, in fact. in.~ensitive to the rc:\1 Issues" of the patients."
Inducing "experiment1l" relapse In stabilized palients with schizophrenia is cruel and inhumane:
the significantly high ratc of relapse in the studies cited here suggests that patient treabnent was
subordinated to the goal ofcollecting research data, thus rendering these studies unethical. As Irvingcautions, "Individuals with menlal illness suITer enough as it Is. They should not be fW1hcr
burdened-and personally harmed-hy taking pnrt in ha.,ic experimental research which is for Ibe
greater good ofsociety, or for the greater good of fulure psychiatric pnlients. or for thc advancement
of Scientific kno~edge."·'"
Katz refers to an "endemic moraltensioo" between two connietlng moral values: the advancement
of knOWledge for the benefit of sociely and the requirement of protecting the inViolability ofhuman
research subjects: "The recent revelations about the radiation experiments conducted by governmenlal agendes and the medical profession once again confront us with the human and soclelaJ
costs of too relentless:1 pursuit of knOWledge at the expense of moral values. If this is I price worth
paying, society should be forced to malce these difficult moral choices In bright sunlight and through
the regulatory process tilat constantly strives to anIculate, confront and delimit the costs" (p. 14).~
The American College or NeuropsydJoph:mnacology's PoslUondi
TIlc American College or Neuropsychupharmacology (ACNP) t.'lkes a very different view,
Disregarding ethicaJ codes since Nuremberg and defying fCtlerallaw, Its recent draft "Statement of
Principles ofEthicaJ CondUCI for Neuropsychopharmacologlc Research in Human Subjects" places
its membcJ3' interests ahead of the welfare of Ibe disabled patients it uses as subjects by maintaining
that, "although minimizing risk relative to benefit is l\ goal of research, the uncenainty regarding
the outcome oflbe research maJcc.~ the precise estimation of Ibe rlskdifficull at the outsetofaresearch
study.... Notwithstanding the suhstantinl benefit to society derived from neuropsychopharma-

"".1>.•

• Dilnne N. Irvlnl.
rnrmtrly • r~euch bloclttmia'"llhc NllInnlllnllhlllU or lIelllh and lIle Nltlonll Caneer
IlUlllule. is now In u,oei"le prOrel~nr or tho hlatnry or phllol"l'hy and e.hi", ... 'he DtSlle, School or TheDIDIY In
Wuhinglon, DC.
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roloaJc research. anothet societal interest that must be considered is the welrare of each research
subject This must be viewed in the context of the risk thal will occur in the absence or scientific
progress. .. . Il should be emphasized that advances in medical research wilh subsequent benefit to
sociely are impossible without individual risk" (pp. 1-4)."
The altilude conveyed in the ACNP "Slalcmenl of Principles" aboullbe steps needed to enslUe
the safely of Ibeir subjeclS whO.le menial faculties are severely impai.. d seems quile cavalier and
disturbing. Many of Ibose palienlS' ability to comp<chend and '10 make reasoned choices Is often
compromised and can thus be easily exploiled. ACNP's insistence that "in experimentation it Is
impossible to p<edetennJne the exacl scope of Ibe risks.... The existence of this untellainty and
... the IimiIS of knowledge concerning the experiment should not ilSelf be a cause fo< abandoning
the ..search" conlladiclS Ibe Oeclamtion of Helsinki's principles thai ''physicians should abslain
from engaging in research pwjeclS involving human subjeclS unless they are satisfied that 1hz
hawrds involvtdart btlitvtd 10 btprtdiCloble" and should "be prepared to terminate Ibe experimenl
if 'continuation is likely to resull in injury ..• to the experimenlal subject' "(1.7; emphasis added).
What then Is adequate "cause" to the ACNP for "abandoning the research?"
.
Even mo.. striking in these ACNP "Principles" is a profound contradiction of the fundamenlal
American principle thai everyone bas Ibe equal rigbt "to liCe, liberty and Ibe plU'Suit of bappiness."
The ACNPcla1ms instead that "all persOM living in society havtamoralr<sponsibilityto parlicipatt
in efforls to promote and contributt to 1hz pr<senl alUlfirturt welfa,. o/lfIol sociely. Restarr:h is alit
o/thaSt obligations" (p. 3. emphasis added).
Such an oUll8geous claim would radically alter the accepted moral values ofour society: It could
never be defended by ACNP within the larger academic community. If brought beeo.. the general
public:. sueb a radical claim would be.rejected; no one has an obligation of any kind to particip~
in any kind of reseasch.
Such an Ideology ofan elilecocps ofneuropsychiatric researchers who conductexperimenlS "with
Investigational agenlS that arrect the bra11l, and/or the peripheral nervous system, and behavior" on
menially ilripalred persons. and who are cu,..nUy in an unchallenged position to implement that
ideology. raises profound moral questions. Before ACNP members apply these "Principles" to
human SUbJeclS, cestain fundamenWl quesUuns must fllSt be publicly examined in Iigbt of the
"Principles" and their ImplicaUons: is society p"par<d 10 consign special groups for "selection."
whose IDCII'lbers are then to assume "individual risks" for lIIe sake of "sdentific progress ...
advancea of medical reseasch ..• 0< the future welfare of sociely?" Who has the moral or legal
authority to determine who will "select" these human research subjeclS? Can society entrust ilS
menially Impaired, powerless cillz.ens to researchers wbose "Principles of Ethical Conduct" disregard and conlr.Ulict established national and Intemationa1lef. 'nd ethical DOJDIS?
This "Slaloment of Principles." from an organi",tion who... membership (by InvltaUon only)
eschews open discussion. reveals a most disquieting premise: that the value ofilS members' resuicb
II'aIIseend> the value of individual persons-pallieularly those who ... severely impaired mentally.
lack competence. and consequently cannot exercise rational autonomy. ACNP makes the self·
serving but unsupportable assertion lhat iLs members' "significant conbibutions to buman welfare"
entiUe!hem to beauthorized evalual<n oflbe risklbenefit ratios acceptable in experimenlS on others.
But these rcsearchen' evaluation ofrisks is made both in the proclaimed context or potentialll(ulure
scientific benefits" and in the unacknowledged conlCXt or their own personal current benefits. That
conflict of interest sbould disqualify them from malting decisions about the real "individual risks"
. patienlS are expeeled to assume for the "subsequent benefit for society." What "risks and sacrifices"
are ACNP members p"par<d 10 make personally to atWln that ..p....nt and future welf... of
society"?
Furthennorc, contrary to legal informed consent ..qui..menlS. ACNPresearr:bers cIairn thatlbey
may "deczive!be subject concerning the nat... of Ibe experimenlal interVention" (pp. 2, 12). This
would even further legitirnatiz.e the devaluation of persons who'-c.: menially impai..d to nonbuman
stalUS. Irving warns thaI "if this 'Iogie' Is pusbed. then the ","·.taIly ill (including those with
14:2 Sprinl
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scbizophr<oia). Alzheimer's and Parkinson's paUenIS. dsug addiclS. alcobolics. elc. could easily be
..ndered 'non·persons·too (whieb did in fact bappen in Nazi Germany),''' The Naz.is f"st reduced
people wilb menial illness to the status of nonpersons and had them "voluntarily" sterilized while
developing on such institutionalized palienlS the technology of gassing. which they first applied to
such patients and then lo millions of olheJ1....n

Response or the Proression and Public Oversight Agendes
Attempts 10 Supp..... Discussion
F.... and open exchange of ideas Is the hallmark of scienUflc freedom in a demoaatic lOCIety.
11le psychiatric research communily bas, for the most part, shunned open debate about ilS pt2Cllces
and impact on patient-subjeClS. When questioned aboutlbe elbles of relapse experlmenlS. NIMH
has denied any problems. ACNP bas attempted 10 supp.... public discussioo: a week before the
January 1995 "FIISt Annual Conference on BIbi.. in Neull!biologlcal Researdl with Human
SubjeclS" in Baltimore,'''' ACNP p<esident David Kupfer advised ACNP partidpanlS !bat "it Is
inappropriate for ACNP to support or participate in !be Baltimore BIbi.. eoof_ •.• cbaIred by
Dr. Sbamoo,''' Publication of Ibe latter's paper criticizing the ethles of medication wuhoutslUdles
was then suddenly wilbbeld.'''
Following the publication oflbeMarcb 199515sue oftheArchivtso/Ge.tTal PsychiOlT'j............
the senior aulbor of this article and olbers submitted letters criUclzlna the NIMH fot fundlng, and
thereby condoning, unethical psychiatric =cb. The editor's response ignored the ethlr:all5sues
and instead reaffirmed the need for more studies; DO letters of criUcism were published.
Th. OPRR'. Flndlnp and S.II-Conlndlclory Conclusions
OPRR's report criticized UCLA's IRB for approvina the protocols that "omlued ceIIa1n basic
e1emenlS r<quired for legally e1TecUve Informed consen~" faulted lis prolOC01s for falling 10 p<oVlde
adequate safeguan1s. and found the p<acUte of "whiting out" records unacceptabl..•· 11 Despite Ibesc
and other violaUons. the agency. In what appears to be a conlladlctlon of lIS own ftndlnp. concluded
that the research was "scientifically and ethically JusUlIabI.."
UQ.A continues to deny OPRR's ftndings and lIS o",n responslbllity: respondlna 10 lhe ..porI,
"UCLA declined to implement OPRR's recommendaUon to contacl f _ subjects, dtina c:oncem
that ·they might experience needless alarm' and .•• were already aw.... of their irldividua/iZtd
..lapse/exacerbation experiences on and/or off mediCalion,'·n Thus UCLA (like MountSlnaiIBronx
VAU) asserlS that exposing patienlS to relapse Is acceptable. but warning !hem of the poS1lbility or
..lapse is not. Thls specious poslUon represenlS an a1lemplto avoid compliance With elblcal and
legal r<quiremenlS for full disclos.... hiding from patient-subjeClS the nature and inherent risks of
the experimenlS. Only afler OPRR·. final report on the UCLA study was .. ieased and quesUons
• Mcm«mdurn from OJ. Kupter. M,D.,IM pru~ of ACNP, to mcdtCn 0( &he BalWncq co-I....1lCI <q~1I1..
CXImmiuc:e. Dccombet29, 1994.1111 1M aWl.or'. mi.
t A Juu 9. 1~, ku&( from MarlARI Domer. dI. maull_. editor ollht JtHUrIlIl oIe/ilUttal ElJIkI,laCormed Dr. Adll
Shunoo lh&l hi.I article -latC4liocu1ly CllLltac RlIapM: BnakdaWI ta ElWd' bad MIa ~pIed for paNke"'" o.a..,.
p-oob for plblicalioa I. lba wialer 1994 bNI x ".. ltd •• October 11. 1m Id&ar 10 b1.lll froca Mdiua Nun.td,
macaciq editor. earl)' la Noytmbc, 1994. aldtphoM call from the tdiLof·lMbMl, ~ O. How.. N.o., 1.0.. 1d'riMd
Dr. Shamao lhatlh. artlet. had bcClll wi4tJ1 dtculaCcd I, b'IIoIwcrifl'. lena
btCI/JM
(rat" ~
ill'lUlilalor aad lhrcau ...hullh. plblu~ k wouJd lOt bel piblbhcd I. 1M
laNa (kit." ..d.allI)'~"II1IlliM
authol·, files). Tho IItlel. appeared wader III cWl'crulthlc iJllhe C41nbrlJ,. Q"~'1)' f1/ HftJlda Ou. £IJtJu.
t Tho OPRR repcrt dc.JaibcllwQ proeoc:ob u \bel bull Cew lhu. Itudiu. ' 11M flPl, "o.'I&JopmuUI Procwa '"

ud'"
"!'-+"

ol......,

SdUl.Ophrcaic Di.Ofdu.," required a fued dON 01 dcpl'l·Prolixiac. 1M ICwM. "Oaubw.Blild 0niI erau-Pvu nd
Wilhdr~wlI of Ncucoleplits in Rcmilled, Rccul.()QKl SdUUlpNclli.... iavolvtd mcdicatioo withdrawAl.
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nlsed In the modla did NIMH even begin to consider the subj.ct; a year laler, It oITered a
resean:ll grant for a project on."Infonned Consenlln Qlnlcal Menial Health Research."
An Unsanetloned Proposition
Neuropsychiatric researchers. justify liI.lr noncompliance wllil elillcal stnndards requiring full
disclosure or risks by clalming thit lhere are "moral imperatives of medical research wilil human
subjects"" IIIci implying thai these imperatives superaede occepi.ed elillcal standards. mat "moral
imperatives" have Americans sUletloned or agreed on? COnalnly not the supremacy of res.arch "for
the good orfuture generations" mnltlng aboveUllndlvldual's right to dignity and aUlonomy. Despite
DPAA's critical report, the psychlalrie research c:cmmunlty has continued 10 d.ny any etilical
problems whOe shle!dlng their coOcagu.. (and liIelr own'questionable studies) wilil liI.ir silence.
Inde'ed. some of III leaders ralllM 10 UCLA's defense Uld even attempled 10 Intimldale those
complaining aboul.uch experimenlS: Becauselilere has been no acknowledgment of the n.ed 10
reform the safeguards for vulnerable potient·subjeclS of psychlalrle research. the issu.. have not
been resolved, Uld a cloud hangs ovet much of psychiatric r<seaJch.
The PRsumod Altruism of Pallen.. Wllh Menial Dlness
Frederick Ooodwln, M.D., a fonner director of NIMH, dismisses concerns for liI. welfare of
psychlalrii: poUenllln research by clalming liIat serving as research subjeclS may indeed be liIeir
mosl Importanl contribution to SOCiety: ''We must nOl allow appropriale prolections to obscure th.
fact thaL more oRen thUl'DOL panlclpotioo In research Is • remarkably positive experience for
poUenlS':For mariy.tesearch pirt!c1pation affords the first opportunity In liIelr experience of illness
10 see the possibility ihal some good may be derived from their illness. For' many subjeclS, the
knowledge thai their particlpotioo will belp others who have the same or olil.r menial dlsord.rs is
a cause for Increased-end jusUfied.....lf...teem.'a'
AI liIe t995 BalUmore Ethics Conference, Ooodwln, Kane, and Carpenler claimed that "an
exqulslle degree of cooperation exlslS between Investigator, subject and oll.n liIeir families" and
argued that full disclosure and enforcement of lIUe informed consenl would 10lerr.re unnecessarily
with the "opportunlly , . , 10 help others.''' But Katz qu..tionslbJ.l claim's authentlclly, stating that
"such cooperation, , . cannol be presumed," Uld, "if it exlslS it all, It must be grounded In a prior
explicit mUlual understanding of liIe competing InlereSIS that bring the partiestogethCl" (p. 5)."
Disclosure ot Risks ConDIe.. Wllh R....rch....• Inl.......
Researchers fear Ibal full disclosure of the risks involved would dissuade prospective subjeclS
from consenllng 10 paitlclpate. Thus fear of losing a readily available pool of unlnform.d, and
liIerefnre WiDIng. subjeclS underiles liIe researcbelS' eITollS 10 evade such required disclosure, A
fundamental yel unacknowlodged conUlct of InlereslS consequenUy pennealeS liIe entire research
enlerprise, Medical researchers have I tremendous slake In Ibe highly profitable Uld competitive
modlcal research ..tablishmenlthaL !bey fear, would be compromised by .nforcing liIe Helsinki
• Dr. Cllpenler. lhe dlrectlX' or Ill, MPflC. publicly attempted 111M I.null')' 1995 Baltimore tUlle! conference 10
hulmldllt Mn. hftke Beckd', whole aitlnl IC'CDUftt or her dauChter" 4\AJi yoin' at • palicnt.lUbjecl there Is described
earller. 20 1ft .J••uvy 5. 1996,lelle1 10 Dall E. Welsburd. the editor IIld publlshet or thcI Journal ofl"r California Allia"u
lor
Mrtrtd'" Ill. Dr, Carpenter questioned hb Inh:lrlty and nude fwe aUellUonJ concemlnllwo editorial dccblon.
rellllni to Ihe "'ElhlcJ in Neuroblololkll l\ueM'Ch" bNt," Webburd', fUPO"'o or February '4. 1996••mrmt the
Mlthenllcll)' orher Ittemht, cku If1ldu written by ClrpeftlU abntM. the ell.perimenlJ .he deJalbcd, and clarinet why UCLA'.
",Ide" ar lu .dtlzfIlWenla rell~c prnjed Wat ItOl publbhed: III allene)'. focbadt It (letta" lie In the IUlhor'. files).
t ,ahn M. Klft(!. M.D., • proCeuOC' af prJ'd1lltry I' Albat Blnsteln CalltlO or Medicine Illd the chairman or the
depllftment or pt)"Chllllr)' II HlIlJlde HOJpllal·1.ofl. blind Jcwbh Medical CellCer,

,h,

slandards. Giv.n liIe reality oflills .xlsting connicl oflnteresLs, Katz s.es ltas all the more important
for liIe potential subject 10 be belter protecl.d and more fully Infonned than Is customary aboUI the
risks of subordinating his or hetown therapeutic intereslS and becoming a suhjecl in an expcrimenlal
res.arch prolocollilat orrelS no dir.ct benefil.
'The ProCession Continues to lenore the Consequences of Kdapse ''ExpertmcnLs"
In August 1995. the A",hlves Of ae.eral Psychiatry published a paper by Van Karnmen et aI.,
"Behavioral vs. Bloch.mical Prediction of Clinical Stability Following Haloperidol Wilildrawal in .
Schizophrenla."" The paper was accepted on March 29~ter publication of liIe "Neurol.ptic
Wilildmwalln Schizophrenia" papers in March 1995:ThIs ".xperimenl" Involved gg male velelllnS
wiU, cllronic schizophrenia who had been slahillzed in liIe conununity hut WClC llIlmitied 10 U'"
hospllal for g to 10 w••ks solely for the study. Their m.dicatlons were inunedlalcly discontinued
and r.placed by Haldol for 2to 4 weeks; liI.y were liIen subjecled 10 painful lumbar puncture and
retained In the bospilal wllilout medication for al least 6 more weeks to see who would relapse. The
paper does nOl.tate how many did.
The investigatolS hoped thal examination of spinal Ouid and of observed behavioral changes
immediately after medication wllildrawal would enable Ibem 10 predict the likelihood of relapse,
But such auempLs 10 reduce experimenlallnvestigation. or psychialric patienlllO poInfuilechnological tinkering seriously Ignore bolil liIe'lnherent dignity of each patient and the proper nile of the
physician in liIe doctor·pati.nt relationship. The Invesllgators' adml..lon thal "many patl.nts
in th. prodromal phase do not.bare emerging psycbotic .ymplOmS wllil theraplsll" demonstraleS
the cons<quenceofthese physiclan5' delached mode ofdealing with their patient·subjects. Fifty oflil...
human beings had been subjecl! In these Investigators' earlier governmenl·funded studies. In Ibi.s .
sludy, liIey were again denied Ibe "best diagnostic and Iberapeutic rnelhod" at. 3)' and again pUI at
suhstantial risk of relapse, wllbout being oITered any pelSOnaI benefiL The researchers Indicate thal
til.y plan 10 conduct similar relapse prediction studies.
Th. A",hives' editorial comm.nt on liIls paper. writlen as though the quesllons raised In Its
March issue never exisled, saylits aulilors ''produced a better prediction rale" from their resean:h,
implying liIal'similar repom on "Identifying patienLs at Increased relapse risk due 10 medication
non·compliance" would be welcomed (p. 619)." The elillcs of continuing 10 expose patienll to
relaps. from sudd.n medication wilildrawalls Ibus ignored by the profession. If and wheliler the
agonies suITered by those individuals who were pot through oollCCClS8l}' experimental relapse
improved their care or other patienll' care oreven provided any generallclentiOc knowledg. remain
unclear. The only obvious beneOclaries are the resean:hers and liIe drug companies on whose behalf
many of liIese studies were condueled.
Drug R..earehers Exaggerate the Frequency of Relapse Wilhoul Medication
Pharmaceutical companies hive greaUy InOu.nced liIe nature of psychiatric research and treat·
m.nl; y.1 contrary 10 liI. inDaIed claims of n.uropsychophannacologislI. wboselinancial Inlel'CslS
are closely enlwined with the lodusU'y's, liIese eITom have yet 10 show evidence of Significant
improved treauncnt outcomes Cor p.atients.
Allhough most clinical psycblalrlc research Involves drugs, an accepled part the lreaanenl of
schlzophr.nla and oliler disorders, drugs do not represenllbe entire treatment needs of Individuals
suffering from liIatlllness. The efficacy of drugs and liIe alleged lOla! failure of all o!her lreatment
befor. and without them have be.n greaDy OV.lSlated over the yean, especill1ly when a new drug
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nUll and Ihe Trlvlallullon of ''Informed Consenl"
Is ..;..uted. These Inflated .xpectations bave produced misguided m.ntal health policies, ..suiting

In ovenll therapeutlc neglCCllnd poor treatm.nl outcomes. A,meta-analysis of the Iil.rallllll over
the pasl 100 years ..vcals a weighted av.ragelmprovemenl of 40% In patients with schlzopbrenia
followed up for 10 or mOl< y.ars-about48% Improved in the 19605 IlJld 19705, However, despite
our hlgbly publlclzcd, all.g.d treatmcnlldvanccs, only 38% have Improved In Ibe 19905."
,
The ImpUcatlon' of cuncnl biih'"Ilpse rates, reported as 60% to 90% among fU'SI-cplsodc
patients w1tb ICblUlpbrcnlunermedlcaUon w1thdrawa1, mUSllbcrefore be examined mo.. closely."
A 5·yeor fonow·up of all nrsllldmlsalOIlI to the New York SIatC Hospital system in 1943 (not
mentioned In the mcla·llI3)ysls IlJld before the advenl ofp,ychotroplc drogs) revcaled thai 44% of
patients with 'lchlzopbrcnia were nol readmitted an... disc:l)arge (56% of the cohort ..lapsed or
remained hospitaUzed)." Similarly, in 1950, Hillside Hospital's 4·ycar follow·up of patienlS
dlagnDled with ICblzopbrcnla found thai 52% did not need roadmlsslon; 48% had ..lapsed IlId
nccdcd rehospltallutlon."" The data contradiCts claim, IUch as Ansml'" thaL "a diagnosis of
schlzophmlla In the pre·neurol.ptlc era Wll! equlvalenl to being told thaI one would probably spend
the ..malnder of OI\C'S life In a swe hospital:"' Such claims also igno.. the factlbat today patients
with schlzopbrenla ICClIIIO rdapsc Ind require reholpitaUzallon much more frequently than their
prcdCCCllOlS did.
Tho many cUnlelln' anti researchers bave shifted Ibelr primary, sometimes th.1r entiro, focus Lo
the short-Ierm errccu or new drogs, even to the point of paylnglitUe attention to how tbose drogs
... administered ilia' bospltal d1lcharJc, IlId tbelr long·term c1I'ccts on patienlS-thus obscuring
the woncnlng core patlents ... r=lvlnl. In many casca, they now gel no artcrcan: at aI!." Much
ofWyall's 60% to 90% relapse rate represents Induced mapscs from abrupt medication wilbdrawal
by "noncomplilnl" patients who di'trusl their doctors. PraIsing tbe cmcacy of medications on the
basi, of poor clinical pracUces thallcad 10 ..lapse i, therofore nOI selentilically valid. And abrupt
medlCltion w1l11<hwal, und.r all but emergency c1reumsWlCCl,1s blgbly unethical.

Impllcalions Cor Menial Health Policy and Administration
Nontherapeutlc drog Wll!houts IlJld placebo conlrol studies, In wbich the conditions of patients
with schlmphmlla have been Iggravated, have become alarmingly wldcsprtad in psychiatric
..search. Thll faUlIlll of "ome neurop,ychlatric ..search to comply with blomcdlcal ethical ,tandards, by pllClng the lCqul,ldon of aciendnc data ahead of the welf... of patienl·,ubjects, 'hould
lead mental bcIIlb policy moken Ind IIdmlnlstratOfS 10 ..evalUllC bow Ibey excrclse their aulbonty
10 en'Ute \hal the wcIrore of pallcnlllllbclr Instilutlons Is not undcnnlned. Aller all, lbe prlm.ary
reason for lhc exlltcnee of mental hCllth flClUties Is to provide core 10 their potients: .......-ch at
such flclllU.. sbould be Importanl only Insofar as It either benefits them dlrcclly or Indl..cUy while
cau'ing them no blrtll.
When UCBtmenl i, the primary focu, of a p,ychlatrist's ..lationsbip with bl, or her patienl'
,ubjects, he or "he worl<s with them, Ind ...earch nndlng' ... regarded as products ofexperimental
tre:ltmcnl; the cllnlei",,', prim:uy concem th.n remains, as It should be, the patienl" welfare. When,
however, padenl care 11 ,ubordlnated 10 the needs of research, the experlmenl becomes the team's
primary focus, patients become mere subjects of studies, Ind doctors experlmenl on them, When
_Iment needs thus ta1<e I bIdtseI~ patienl.subjecll
at risk of not r=lving lhc best·proven
diagnostic IlJld lbcrapeutic method. Such "UCBtmenr' can, in fl~ be in mlnY way, IlItithetical, If
nollntagonl'lIc,lo the Individual patienl·,ubject', well·belng. Professional tn>alment standards for
patients with achlzop/lmlll w.re denn.d In the APA"Practice Ouidellne."Itl, the ...pon'ibllity of
ndmlnlstratllfS 10.nslllll thai those standards arc m.t for all patients-partleularlythose participating
In research, either as 5ubjeeu or as controls.

=

America', cuncnl low·proflle Institutional process for approving, ov.rseelng. and evalualinS
..search pIa= ...ponsiblU'y entiroly on !RBs for such experlrncnll on vulnerable patienll with
m.ntal impainnents. IRBs, composed mostly of m.dical rcsearcbers, r.p....nl the inte...ts of IlId
arc primarily concerned wilb selentinc.......-ch rath \bon patlenl·subjects' w.If.... 111s Iberefo..
nOI swprisinS tba1 these boards, wbose members
th05C with lhc srutesl interul in conducting
research, bave approved protoeols tba1 place vulnerable subjecll with mental impainncnts at blSb
risk of harm. lRBs bave routinely approved pharmaceutical company·funded experimental studies
..quiring nontb~tic droS washouts Ind placebo control lriaJs that bave cxaccrbatcd painful
psycho,lc lymptOms IlId schizopbrcnia relapse. In so dolnS, they bave failed to tareSuard tbese
patients' welf....
Since NurcmbcQl, Ibe rigbl nol to be used In medical rucarch W1less 0IIlI pcnonaUy gives
"voluntary, compclCll~ infomtcd, Ind comprcbcndIng ~" bas bcco evczy buman being'"
explicil rlghL BUI signed COIlICIII Corms, which lRBs routinely IIIXCP~ do DOl pove a Iludy'"
legitimacy, its etblcalstandards, Of its &Clentif", value. Ncr arc they IUmciCllI cvidcDcc that patiCllts
bave glv.n 1IUly Informed COIlSCIIlas required by law. ThIs 11 particularly obviouJ when "Informed
consen(' fran noncomprebcDdlag, cognltivdy impaired patients bas bcco "ulunlllcd IlId lICCCplCd.
lRB members usually ask few probing questions for fcar of"embarrassing" coUcaaucs who may sil
on JrIlIl-awanling coounitlCCS.
'
The compoaition of lRB, must consequently be rcslnlC:lllllld 'to include iDdcpcndcnl pIl1enl
..prcsenlalives IlJld members of the community to ensure adeqlllllC tareguards for patlall.' wdfare
and genuine etbical compliance. Chief adminlslrators mualexcrcisc their autborlty IlJld establish
accountable ..view mccbani.<ma that will examine research proposals to ensure that CIch aludy bas
ot ''''1 the potenllal of bencntlng tbe patients Involved wltboul posing serious risk of harm.
Administrators must ensure \bat the ...earch tail docs nol wq the tbcrapcutic dog; tbey mUSI nol
allow patlcnt .... at their Instilutln.. to be compromised by serving solely orpr1nwlly tbe Inte...ts
of investigalOn who, too oflen, bave unacknowledSed fmanclal conIIIcts of InlClaL
AI a civilized society. polley maIcors bave a moral rcsponslbUily to ensure \bat our vulnerable
citizens-Including psychiatrie patlents-<lre nOI conscripted as guinea pigs Into blgh·rIsk,
nontb~tic expcrlmcntal rucarch solely "for the sake of sdcntlfte progrcu:' In particular,
decisions affcctlng patient·subjects' rights Ind welf... cannol rcmaln the exclusive domain of a
self.appointed "fraternity of sUence." tbe American College oCNeuropsychOPharmacology, whose
"StatemenL of Prinelples ofEtblcal Conduct" itself raises JIlIvectblcal co,nc:cms. 'lbcae "principles"
serve only to lesltimatize ACNP's dubioua utilitarian ctbIc that Slves ibis e1i1e group pcnnlsslon 10
impose on peopie wltb mental Illness a publicly unsanclloncd "moral rcsponslbUlIY:~ How long
will it take before mental bcallb policy makers IlId odmInIstnton Intervene on bchaJf of ,tbis
vulnerable patlent popula1ion, wbose disabled condition rcnden them defenseless as buman beings
but bigbly desirable as ... carcb subjects?

nu.._

• Al1u IUbmiUiDI thb piP" for pdllIcat1oa. 1M MMbcn obuJaed I ~y ol, laW . . . 01 AOJP',
_1 of
Prilciplu" u ..tppa....d byCcuacU udlhemcmba,b:ip ill Feh.. 1996.-lIl1c:wn.a&1yudcthartWnviaica
prepared &feu ~OP'1dl1atricrc.u1rldl. with hwnaa Nbjtet.l had ~Ua4Ir 1M... (IJbUc ~ 11 UbInU'Ilpriakkd
wir.h ,Uk.mcAU dul.DCd &0 tho_ COCIICWa with JUbjccb' well.,. (10'.. "rcaardMa han IINpOUibiliI'J &0 toeLle., 10 proled
lhc weir.,. ol each ,ubjea ... rUk c.u udlhouJd be mill~ by IICc,UIIdI .. lCUdy dulpi bul ~ .U..11bwt
InvlcrnclllaUoll m&chaGlrmr. 'NltUq ..,ladotpIlldMI • .,aluaaIoIi or ~ .... wwW ladMd JlI'dIU IhoN ~Jn".
ThUi ACNP COALllluc.l1O cLaIm III ripe 10 apply • diSlant alalulard d IllI'CDald couc. ud lllU diIdoAn of rbb wiu
ps'lchillricall)' Impairtd hWIWI aubJKU whom, II maillLahu, ~il 11 poul~ "" dcctlv..- ~ . A.CNP'. npclhJoa 01
!he evliu taUtiolll.L1Q,n will the "SlA&Imctll ofPriKiplu" ",.tlQIpca!vdy 10jud,.,utarth co~priorlo III adopcioa
by tn. ACNP'" IUUUU!hAl ndlrUMrtb bad iDdec.d bceaCOAdudcd wllhoula (ramlwOfk 01 eLhical~. ud. major
(Ulon for iuuiOJ tha lIew ..Priaapt..... wu 1M proccetioa oIlbt luu.chcfI beinJ c:ri&iciud.
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FllIlilles, ethicists, and lawyers are questioning the ethi.., scienlinc legllimacy, and high Ijsks
of these ~1I"opel experiments and demanding accountability for hannful outcomes from the
InslltulJons involved. The fllClS cannol be enldh:ated with "whlte-out" or remain hidden; the ethical
Impllcadons of dubious neuropsychlBlrie experimenlS-whlch were published and should have
raised quesllons long Igo In the psychlflrie community and public oversighlagencics-are slill not
being examined.
<•• ! •
,
The CoUrts Inl.....n......
The falluno or policy makers and psychlBlric researchers to sel guidelines limiting research on
menlllly impalted persons has led the COOrlS 10 pl8celimits on experiments Involving persons with
psychlalric impolnnents, Including cI1l1drcn. who cannot give Informed consent In a landmark case
(7D Yo' NYS OMHl, New Yorlc SlaIe"Suprcme Court Jwlicc Edwanl Greenfield opened his dedslon
by IlIlIng, '"!be mere mcnllon or experimental medical research on Incapacillted human beingsthe mentally 10. the profoundly retarded and mlnor cbIldlen-5ummons up vlsccraJ reaclionl with
~Uectlonl or the blIItaI Nazlexperimcn1allon with helpless subjects In conccnll'allon camps, and
elicits Ihuddcn or teWlslon when parallell are suggested. Even wilhaut the planned brutality, wc
have had deplorable ins1allCCS orovcmachlng medical rescarcl1in this countty.""
GfecnJ1e1dlUled on february 28, 1995, that the SlIleOlTocearMental Health (NYS OMH) lacked
authority 10 authorize "sUlTOgate" spprovals ror nonthcrapeullc ....carcI1 involving InstituUon:dlzcd
human beings incapableofgiving Inrormed c:onscntand slnlCkdown as "Invalid and unenforceable"
OMH's ",golsllofts permhUng such spprovals. On Much 20, 1995, the court ordered a halt to all
such "non·IbenpcuUc. B"'Iter·lllaft.mlnlma1-rlsk experiments on Incapable palients based on surrogate consent" and ordered NYS OMH to "withdraw all patients who are subjects or ""coreh
wllhoullawrulaulhorily ••• [and) to notlry In wriUng each paUent withdrawn from rcscarcl1, or \he
legally authoriud gUardian, •• \hat the pallent was a subject orrescarcl1 without legal authorization."
OMH was enjoined "from conducting all non-redcrally funded research unUl , • , OMH compile.,
with the slate'l Public Health Law [and] ... from conducting research on paUents deemed Incapable
ofcansenllng to the rciclrcII.......
New YorIc'l appenI for an automalic llay, which is almost always granted, was denied." New
Yorlc Lawyers for the Public Interest,the plalnlifTs' Inorneys, explalned that the "appc:als court look
lIle rare Itep of IllUng the llay-a Itrong shOWing of the COurt'l concem for the irreparable hann
faced by \he pallcnts, as weUas an endorsement of the 11I<eIlhood \hal the plalnlifTs would win the
appeal.''" When NYS OMH· eontlnued these experiments, pLainlifTs moved to hold the ,late in
eontempt On January 18, 1996, \he court ordeltd the Slalelo"cease .•. all non.therapeulie ...
experiments on Incapable patients" In IlIte-licensed facililies.
WithDlltlpeClRc ..,r""",cc to the Dcclarallon of Helslnld, the Court followed its stondards by
dennlng therapeutic rrHarch as ..... carcI1 [\hat) ••. holds DIlt, prospccl of dlrecl benefitthat"is
important to the health or well-being or the palien~ Is avallable only in the context of reseon:h •..
[and Is) In \he sub]ect'l bestlnleres~'·· 0vcraI~ the decision could have afTeC1Cd 400 psychiatric
experiments lIlal had been approved and about $52 million worth of resc,vell ove"..n by OMB.
Under pn:s$u... by the p"'ss and the plalntifTs' anorneys, OMH odmlned that ahoulI 00 Individual.,
&5 or them cI1l1~, have been affected by thelanuary order." Similar ca.«s "'" nnw before olller
couru: In HOUlton, 1bl1l" ,lite disulctjudge hasllSued a Iemporary ",straining order barring any
n:scardI on Involuntarily eornmllled psychlalric palients al Harris County Psychiatric Center, which
is operated by the Unlvcnity of Thus."
As medical eIhlcl.,~ David Thomasma caullons, "For those who are vulnerahle in a modem
scienlinc socIc1y, arealer con: mUll be talccn for \heir vuln.....lIlty.... The only rescarcl1lhat c:IJ1
cthlcally be condllC1Cd on the neuroblologlcally impaired Is thal which tilber benefits them dirccliy.
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or benefits the class of such beings direclly,thcmsclves only indireclly but poses 1"III
very mUd risk...·.n
•
e "'11I;. no or 0 y
Suggested Culddlnes for Menial H..llh Admlnlstralors
Men.taI health adminlslr.lton mwt CDSuno that rocarcI1 with mentally Impaiscd
Is moral
and ~thlcal. professional responsibiUlies arc clearly dcfmed, and adequate s a r e g : ad ied
and Implemented. These include Ibe following:
'
up
I. Eoplicit....snition of lb. a:>dified o.tioool and iotcmatioool.lbkal.Iaodarda-<bo N

..... Cod
lb. Dcc:lantion ofH.loiold, tboBdmontlUport, IhcCodeofFc<Icta1Rc uIaIl
~-...
• lb. fWld_olal ri&ht to "yolunlary, compe_ iofClr1ll<d ..d com:m..:.
that

::'f
en may nol

be waived (NURalbcq);

"adcqu... ""paratioo (be taken) to pn>Icctthe ..peri

IaI

poS5~bililic. of injury. dilabiJity or dea1b" (Nurembc:rl>~'u

l!icct

.

·C.....I OYCD the tanole
'the antereatl orKicnc:o IDd IOCIcty.bouId DCver take prcecd.cou 0
idcrll10al
~. weU·beio. of lb•• ubjcc:t" (H.Ioinki, 4);
.... COllI
rcIl1cd to
the polQtlial bat.fi... haz,ud, and diocomf,",[oI'thepropoocd .tudy).bouJd be welped
• t
~c ad~ltIt&cea: or the bc.d CUl"RntdillDOlUc and lbc:npcut.ic: melboda. (with).
mcludmc. those of • c:oatroJ croup if anY~lnl ullnd 0( the best (l'ovcn :::~tic and
Ibcrapcubo ...lbod" (Hcloinki, II, 2~
FedenJ I.~ Rquiru .Ioc~ inJtituLioru 10 (annul.te and implement expanded RCu1&tionJ 10 Prol«:l
~D' WIth mental unP&U1hcntl who Ire especially vu.1Dcnblo Lo fbwo and
loi1uioa bc.c:a
the~ depcndc.ncy on ~ avair.bility .t public iQlt.itutioal and dinicl. nat C~ requiRmcn~~
be lmplcmenlcd to p-ovldc tho Iddcd aaCe,u.nb nccdcd by Ibis POPulation. .lmiIU' to IboA and&Lcd
for other vulnerable popuJatiocu (i.e.. pisoncn, ehildn:n, prepant women)
m
Implemenlation ,uidelin" and proccdurca mwt be c.tabJilhcd 10 rcduc:o
oC bum and 10
cn(?rccmcnt o( cthi<:al and le.aJ RquirancDll.
ensure
P~llent ~PR~n1ati~CI on IRB. mUlt be included whcnevcrlhoy corui4kr RJearch involvin"ublCC1l
With mental illnes. In abovc-m1nlmaJ rilk cxpcrimcnu..
:J
Fcd,nJ rcquimnco" lor fuJI dUcloo... 01 rialto inoilldins "'" po"ibllity (_I •••• and
.
dNI-related ri~ ~ilClolcd in Ib~ Physicitw'DeskRt!.rmc•• mUit be en(~. ' - ' fnlJor
lndcpc~de?~ climclMI not UIeXi.ated with tho irutituLion mwi ovaluate paticat.•ubjccu' COCIlpUcncy
10 provld~ ,.nfanned c:onlCnI," observe tho obtaininl o( theao conaenta, and monitor thuc b' 11 fI
the duralion o( tho Iludy to CDIUID their conUnucd CClQIcnL
.1.1 ~ce or
The proc;CII of obLaininc informed COIIIenl and diJc:tosLn 0( ri.W abould be idcotapcd
Mcchan!SDU Cor (ollow-up monitoring and care Cor at leut I yeU' after Ibo rc:Carc:h
~ ali
c~plClJnc lhe '(~Y Illd tho.o who drop cua. mwt be p-ovidcd.
, o r p cnlJ
D.,c101ull: of Cundmllource, Cor the study on conlent Corma mutt be rcquin:d.

m.

2n':..

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
R.
9.

rlak
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A Legaoy of Shame

The psychialric community's bUnd eye and deafear to CIhlcaJ violatJons by some ofIts mcmbe
should make administrators even mo",awarcofthe urgency for Improving enfolCcmcntmechanism~
to protect buman subjects of psycblalric rescarcl1 from exploltalion.
Dr. Ewen Cameron was one of the world', most hono~ psychiatrists; presldcntofthe Amcrl
Canadian, and World Psychialric Associalioos, he become nOloriow for bis 19501 "dcpro
~
[and other] dangcrow, bizarre, intrusiveexpcriments, [which were] arlen paformcd Wilb=:~
(o'.lbe ~elfare of th. human subject.'41... RubcnslCin,' an attorney wbo ",prescoled e-cron's
pauent·v,curns, points out thDl "Ihe ""nartable asp,a ofth. rrHarch is 1""/ iJ was all published i.
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tMjor j01lTNl1s and ••• presented before sophisticated professional audiences. And yet, no one,said
• word about lnfonned consent, possible harm to patients, potentlal conflicts belWeen Cameron's
re.searcb agenda and lhe needs 01 the people who came to him for ordinary help."" Furtherevidence
of psycblatry's Iact of se1f-dlsclpUne and penchant for "COIlvlnclngi' patients to undergo l3dica1
"treatments" are the more Iban 50,000 lobotomies performed in Ibis counuy." Has nolbing been
learned slnee?
(~, ....
If,ln today's climate ofsuspicion and fllJStratlon, publiclyfunded insuiuUons fBillO addn:ss these
Issues forthrightly, they wmlose public support. and lheir admlnlstratOB will be beld accounlable
for whatever experimental mearcb Is conducted at lhelr facilities."'" When Ibe public learns that
public funds have supported unethlcaJ experimenlation, causing unnecessary pain and suffering to
disabled citizens while wilbboldlng effective tre8bnent from'them, it Is unUkely to be tolerant. The
mere menUon of Dr. Henry Foster's minimal Involvement In lhe Thskegee Syphilis Study dlsquali.
fied him from cOnsideration for • Cabinet position. Mental heallb adminlsttaulI'S mny be called on
to defend publicly before courts of law the research activities at their Institutions and, like the
now-dlscredlted tobacco company magnates, may even be called before congresslonlllinvestigativc
hearings to explain lhelr personal roles In human rights violations in their own facilities."
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APPENDIX
Codifications of the Ethics of Human Experimentation
The Nuremberg Code (/947)'

The Nuremberg Code, c:onsldeeed "the mrJlmlone of modem hUmaR eJlperimcnlal/oa elh/Q,'"
was part of!he coun decision that alllvided Nazi physic:lans at crimes agaJnsl hllmanlly, Anhur
Caplan, !he Director of the Cenlee for Bloethles of the Univenlly of""nnsYlvania MedlcaJ Cenler,
poinls OUI, "the Code did nOI as much articulate a new level ofethical ProlccUon for those involved
in medical research as il did rcalTum an old one," going back 10 IfJpPocralc.l and IlIedlcinc', anclcnl
elhicaJ axiom, pni1Jl1ln nofillOCttr-r1rS1 do no hann.•

~

The Code, which became theinlemaUona! slandard and pWlolyPeofall later Coder, dJlTeealllated
sharply belw... the righls and the welfare ofexperimehlal sUbJceu. To pWlecuub)ccu'ri&hlr, !he
finl and foremOSt requ/remenl of the Code is !hat subjects give "vO/unlazy, mmJlC/elll, Infonned
and comprehending consenl'" To PnJICCl!he subjecls' welfare, the Code mandates !he princlp/c.t
(orsuch experiments: thaI they be scienUfically valid with resulls "unProcurable byolhcrlllC1bods:'
!hat "anticipaled ,"sulls" and "humatUlarian importance" JusUfy the risb, and tllrl "adeqUate
preparaUon" Is laic.. to "ProlCCl the eXperimenla/ suhjCCl agalnsl even the remole poulbUitIcr of
injury, disabilily or death:' wi!h the tesean:hcr being "1"C/lOr<d 10 Icrminate !he eJlperimcnlif
'conUnuation Is likoly 10 resu/(' " In any of those conscqUCIICCS.'
The VedaraUon ot HclslnJd (/964)'

The 1964 Declaration ofHelsinki, adopled by thelnlernaUonal commUn/ly, including !he Unlled
Stales. amplified the Nuremberg Codein importanl ways. In lis Inl/OducUOll, !be Declarauoa dcJlncs
IhtropeUlic and nonlhtrope"lic research and requires that "in !he field at b10rnccJjcal tesean:h a
fundamenla/ dlsUncuon mUSI belCCOgnizcd belween mediCa/tesean:h in which!healm iressenUally
diagnosUc or !herapculic (or a palienl and medical rescarctJ, !he eSSCIIlia/ objCCl o( which II PurcJy
scientific withoul implying din:c1the"'PCuUc va/ue 10 !he pmoo suhjeClcd 10 !he tesean:h.... This
medicalsUbjeclS:
c!hies model eSL1blishcs the (ollowing Stand...ds (or all biomedi",,1 rescarctJ InvO/vlng
human

.~ould

"'VIII..,..

(.) I.. "POI,nti.1 ben,nl<, hOUnlJ ODd diJccmfon
be ""J,bed .,Ii.,t Ih.
o( Iha ,,"I
cumonl di',no,tic ODd Ihe"peutic melhodt... , In Illy medic.lltudy,.""'Y P.u"l-/nelueUn,lhooco(
oconfrol,roup. i( .nY_ould be wured o{!he ,,"I proven di"llOItic ODd lherapaulic meIhad" (D. 2).
(b) well·being
'The im,,,,,,
ofSUbject"
..i,nco .nd
nev., Wee prec:ed... over .....id.,.ti... rcJoted 10 !he
of the
(JU.SOCiety
4).
e
(c) II
be pr"'ded by....,ui u .... m..1of predi"'ob/, rilb In oomp.,;,on
(....ecabl. benefits
of
10 science
'be ,ubj«,
andor
lociccy"
10
(I, Concern
5).
for thc in'"""" of Ihe 'ubjcct mwtolw'YI Iftvoil ov", 1h.1n"""..

"'~ould

(d) "PhYlician,

'~ould

o'~",.

wil~

I~ould .blilin from, .. proj,cts involvinc hum.n .uhj«.. unl""lhey .....ti.fied Iho'ih.

h:mmb involvetl Me hcticVctllo he prcdiclOIhlc" (I, 7).

In(onunalely. the Nuremberg Code and U,e declarauons ... did nUl have much o(an impaa in !he
,iled Stales:' as Caplan poinled OUl' even !hough Americans a<'wneu lhal!hey did./n his 1966
.dmark Ne", England JOllrnal 0/ Medicine article, "Ethies and Clinical Research," /Ienry K.
'echer, the eminen, Harvard medical "".....cher aud ethici'l. dc,lCiih<i/ 50 American medical
Jerimen..
thaI viol.led
ethical standard" "an experimenlls ethical or DO' 01 ilS Inception" and
Ids
do notju''itify
mcans."~
,
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The Bdmant Report (1979)'
Revela1lons In 1973 aboullbeTuskegeeSyphilis Sludy' outraged lbe Americon public. lIS OUlcry
led Congress III creatt In 1974lbe Nationnl Commissiun for lbe Prolecliun of Human SubjeclS of
BiomediCJll and Behavioral Research, wbose m:ommendations, embodied in lbe Belmonl Report,
laid lbe foundation (ot American eulii:ai standards in ",search wilb human subjects.' lIS =ommen·
dations led III (I) lIIe odopllon of a (ederal policy for lhe prolectioo of human SUbjects, (2) lbe
odoptlon o( (edmI resullllons III protect human subjeeu In federally sUpported n:search, (3) lbe
establishment of lIIe fedenll OPRR 10 ensu'" compliance wllb lbe policy, and (4) lbe establisbment
ofloCJlllRBs.
The Belmonl Report ldentlned especially vulnerable groups for whom il recommended special
(edmI protecllonl-dlsodvantaged Blacks, menially disabled patJenLs-especially lbe instilutlona1lzed-pr1lO11C1S, and c11l1dren.'1be Report r=gnlzed lbal "owing III lbeir n:ady avaiJabilily In
setUngs wbae researdl Is COfIdUclOd," lbese glOOps may, for "administrative coovenience," be
sougbtusabjecls fotreaeardl (p. 8), /llhen:fo", sW<d lba~ "given theirdependenl SIlIU.l and lbeir
frequently compromised copaclly (or fn:e consen~ lhey should be prolecled."
The CodeorFedenl RecullUans (CFR, 1985, ,...bed 1991)'
llde 45 of the Code or Fcdenl Regulations, Pan 46, selS forth federal policy for lbe proleCllon
of humon sabjecls and provides RguJIUons for implementing lh:lt policy. Allbough the CFR
n:cognlzes persona wllh mental dlsabUides u a vulnerable groop, IS well as children, prisoners,
pregnant women, '01 and economically ot educationally depriVed persons-all of whom need
addldonaJ sareSUards-none of lbese safegUard, has been adopled for their proleclion, even lbough
lbe olber vulneroblc JIOups have received lbem." That addillonallayer of protectlon, 10 compensate
for lbelrspedal vulneroblUty III aploltallon-Which thelrdcpendence and administrative avnil"billly make"'laIIveIyeuy4u been wllhheld u "the",sull In large panofopposltlon from researchcn
... menlll dlsUders. who cJaImed lhallbe populations in question were no mo", vulnerable lban
.mOil persona wilb ICVere medical disorders and lbat lbe ,uggesled limitations would seriou,ly
...trict resean:II on 1IICII1II dborders,"'"
The fedmlgovernmentthus has len policies and procedures governing experimenlal sludies
Invo!vlng people wllb menlallilness, and lbeir welf..., IS well, largely 10 locaIlRBs.' BUI members
of loCJlIlRBs an: mostly medical researchers, often from lbe same Instilutlon, representing lbe
InlereSIS or and being primarily concerned wUh ,dentlfic research rather than paUenl.,ubjCClS'
well'are. In Cloence, people with menial Illness have been len III be proleCll:d by those wilb the
,","lest 1 _ In aslng lhem u n:seardI subjeclS; lbls governmenl·approved prolOCOl lbm hIS
osslgned lhe (ox 10 JIIan1lhe chlcleens.

~.»ll u.j'~r1'n~), M,D.
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